COME, LORD! MARANATHA
(Come Now, Emmanuel)

Verses: Advent Weeks 1, 2 (\( \frac{d}{d} = \text{ca. 120} \))
(a tempo)

Week 1
1. Now is the time to wake from sleep; salvation is
2. Cast off the deeds of the dark; Put on the
3. Constantly watch; stay awake; No one can
4. Increase in faith; abound in love; Strengthen our

Week 2
1. Now is the time; prepare the way; salvation is
2. Now is the time; reform your lives. The reign of
3. Comfort, O God; grant to us. Tenderly
4. Take off the robe of mourning; put on the

1. close at hand; Moving from night into
2. armor of light; Turn to the source of the
3. know the time; Whether at dusk or at
4. hearts this day; So be on your guard and stay a -

1. close at hand; Make straight the paths of the
2. God is at hand! On that day a shoot shall
3. speak your Word; Then shall your glory be re -
4. splendor of God; Wrap on the cloak of justice and

1. day; Lift up your voices and pray:
2. day; Lift up your voices and pray:
3. dawn; we sing this prayer and song:
4. wake. Come, lift up your voices and pray:

1. Lord. Lift up your voices and pray:
2. sprout; blos - som - ing; so let us pray:
3. sealed; help us to cry out with zeal:
4. light; guid - ing us all through the night:

Verses: Advent Weeks 3, 4 (\( \frac{d}{d} = \text{ca. 120} \))
(a tempo)

Week 3
1. Come and rejoice, again, rejoice! Here is the
2. Patience, my friends; wait and see. Soon will the
3. Always rejoice; never cease constantly
4. Shout out with joy, O Is - ra - el. Exult in your

Week 4
1. Come to us, O Em - man - u - el! Come ran - som
2. Come now, O Wis - dom, from on high; show us our
3. Come now, O Rod of Jes - se’s stem; power is
4. Come now, O Day - spring from on high. Make all the
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COME, LORD! MARANATHA, cont. (2)

1. God who saves, Now is the time,____
2. Lord ap - pear, Pa - tience, my friends,____
3. giv - ing thanks, Al - ways re - joice____
4. hearts, be glad. The Lord, your God, is____

1. Is - ra - el that mourns in lone - ly____
2. fail - ures and flaws. Come to us now, O____
3. yours a - lone. Come now, O Key of____
4. dark clouds de - crease. Come to us, O De -____

1. do not fear. Sing out with voices and praise____
2. from the start. Let us re - joice from our hearts____
3. in the Lord. Joy - ful - ly sing out this song____
4. with you now; cry out with glad - ness and song____

1. ex - ile here, The Son of God soon will ap - pear____
2. Lord of might! Come to us; bring us your law____
3. Da - vid, come. O - pen your heav - en - ly home____
4. sire of na - tions. Be now our Prince of Peace____

Refrain

1. Come, Lord! Ma - ra - na - tha! Come and____
2. Come now, Em - man - u - el! Come and____

3. Come, Lord! Ma - ra - na - tha! Come and____
4. Come now, Em - man - u - el! Come and____
COME, LORD! MARANATHA, cont. (3)

bring us your peace. poco rit. cresc.

Come, Lord! Ma-ra-na-tha! Come, Lord, Ma-ra-na-tha! Come now, Em-man-u-el! Come to us; set us free. Come, Lord, and set us free. Come now, Em-man-u-el!

dim. mp cresc.

Final D.C./D.S.

bring us your peace. poco rit. cresc.
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